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1. She came to me one morn ing, one lone ly Sun day morn ing her
2. She asked me name my foe then! I said the need with in some men to
3. But she would not think of batt le that re du ces men to a ni mals so
4. Oh Lad dy lend your hand I cried or let me rest here at your side have
5: Thus hav ing spoke she turned a way and tho’ I found no words to say I
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long hair flow ing in the mid win ter wind! I
fight and kill their bro thers with out thought of love or god. And I
ea sy to be gin and yet im pos sib le to end. For

faith and trust in me she said and filled my heart with life. There
stood and watched un til I waw her black floak dis a ppear. My
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know not how sche found me. For in dark ness I was walk ing. And de
begged her give me hor ses to tram ple down my e ne my so

she the mo ther of all men did coun sel me so wise ly then I
is no strength in num bers have no such mis con cep tion but
la bour is no ea si er but now I know I’m not a lone I
If one day she comes to you drink deep ly from her words so wise take

struc tion lay a round me from a fight I could not win.
ea ger was my pas sion to be your this way of life.

feared to walk a lone a gain and asked if she would stay.
when you need me be as sured I won’t be far a way.
find new heart each time I think u pon that win dy day.
cou rage from her as your prize and say hel lo for me.
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